
TANANA BASIN AREA PLAN

PUBLIC NOTICE
intent to adopt tanana basin area plan 1990 update

classification and redassificationreclassificaltion of state land
openings to mineral entry
closures to mineral entry

state land subject to leasehold location

the department of natural resources wiilwill adopt the 1990 update of the tanana
basin area plan on or after november 3030199019w the plan designates land uses
and sets management guidelines for about 14 million acres of state land in or
adjacent to the tanana river basin the plan amends and supersedes the
1985 tanana basin area plan

the department will clasclassifysity or reclassify approximately 14 million acres of

state owned uplands and shorelandsshorelands as described in the 1990 update of the
tanana basin area plan the department will open the following state lands to
mineral entry approximately 1500015.000 acres onan the robertson river and
approximately 7600 acres along the nenanabenana river north of healy the
department will close the following state lands to mineral entry approximately

25000 acres along the deltaclearwaterDelta Clearwater river approximately 640 acres at the
mouth of the delta river and approximately 35203.520 acres near fielding lake
approximately 72960 acres of state land surrounding 14 mineral licks in the
alaska range will be subject to leasehold location pursuant to AS

380513805.13805185a380518585aa the department has prepared draft findings for the above mineral
orders which are available for review the classification order and mineral

orders will be signed on or after november 30 1990

these actions are described in the draft 1990 update of the tanana basin area
plan brochure plus the list of changes to the draft for more information
please contact

anna plager or ed fogels
alaska department of

department of natural resources NATURAL
division of land and water RESOURCES3700 airport way
fairbanks AK 99709
907 4512700451 2700

written comments on any of these actions must be submitted by 500 pm
november 20 1990 to the above address assuming no substantive
objections are received these actions will be signed on or after november 30

1990
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all alaskasalaskansAla skans have their own lifestyle their own pcrspectiv4 and their own spark
that makes them grow but there is one thing we all share the land As we harvest
her gifts with care and pride the land remains out source of strength enhancing

our lives today and bringing us hope for tomorrow

ARCO alaska inc


